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two parties Vhat they-deffine the-zones off action off
the Fixed Teams and-spheres off action lfor al the
mobile tea± élements Within the-1 ~ fixed teams. In
the light off the discussions with the partl.es, the
Commission is ffornulatinga set off detailed
instructions f'or its Fixed Teams.

1901 Mobile Teamis., In addition to the Teams
mentioned above, -the International Commission lias,
in-accordance with Article 35 of- the Agreement, made
use-off Mobile Teams composed.off an equal number o£f
offficers ,off each'Delegation l'or.the conduct off special
enquiries and investigations, and f'or the supervision
over opérations tobe executed by the two parties
under the àZreement. The Commission has employed
to date,28 such Mobile Teams which have uridertaken,
among others, the ffollowing tasks:

20. 1nvestigation ,off alleged incidents,
supervision off exchange off prisoners ýoff warl,
supervision off transfero:t.f author.ity.under the
tegroupinent plan and supervision off themoveiuent off
eya.cuees ffrom -the North under Article 11+(d). Details-
off these activities are given in speciffic.Chapters in*,
-this aeport,ý The Commissionha,.s uncler,-,con:si.deration
the question off setting up Mobile Teains to supervise
the provisional démarcation line and:dexnilitarised
Zone described in.Chapter I off the Agreement.

21. Affter d1s'cussion with the two parties, the
Commission lias.decIded that each off its Mobile Teams
*xntrusted with investigation should be accompanied
by on~e Liaison Offîfcer and one Interpréter ffrom each
,side. The préesence -off these representatives off the
two parties assists the Teams in their work by

* (1) Providing liaison with the respective
High Commnands;

(2) Majkng suggestions"»in the matter off
collecting available evidence;

A!ND

(3) Âvoiding misinterp1retation*off the

evidence given in the local language.

22ý These Liaison Offficers have, however, nothing
tdo with the assessment off the evidence and the

préparation off the Report to the Commission which are
the responsibility off the Teamo.

1iý,DQUùRTERS, 23 Under thie Cea se-F'ire Agreements off Laos
4ND SAIGON an Cambodia, the International Commission established
QRICE, in those States have been zpeciffcally located at

VIENTIANE and PHN~OM PENH, respoctively. Under the
A~greement on tlhe Cessation off Hostilities in Viet-Nam,
however, no.speciffic location has been deffined l'or
the Headquarters off the International Commission. The
International Comm~ission .provisionally located its
Headquarters in Hanoi and has paid periodie visits to
Sai gon.

241.. The Commission lias given consideration to the
question off its Headquarters in Viet-Nam. It ffelt
that f'or proper perfformance off its task, it had to


